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Afraid of Mice 

"Mice You Will Like"

Afraid of Mice is a quintessential women’s clothing store that stocks all

the clothes that you’ve wished your mom had set aside for you. The store

is located on Long Street at the corner of Longmarket in Cape Town,

South Africa. It is known for its unique collection of second hand and

vintage clothes that are handpicked by Simone and Bianca Brandi: the

owners of the store.

 +27 21 423 7353  afraidofmice.com/  sales@afraidofmice.com  86 Corner Longmarket

Street, Cape Town
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Babette Clothing 

"A Vintage Dream"

Since its establishment in 2010, Babette clothing has grown tremendously

and now has a dedicated following. The store features a collection of

garments and accessories that are vintage and vintage inspired. This

collection includes both imported items as well as articles that are

regional designer wear.

 +27 21 424 4457  www.babetteclothing.co.z

a/

 sales@babetteclothing.co.z

a

 41 Church Street, Cape Town
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Second Time Around 

"Fashion on a High"

Second Time Around is a store that sells vintage clothing. Located in the

heart of the city, this store has the best trends for all sorts of occasions.

When you step through the doors of this store you are surrounded by

pieces that just never went out of style. The shop has a wide array of

garments that are both affordable and trendy.

 +27 21 423 1674  secondtimearound.co/  info@secondtimearound.co  196 Long Street, Cape Town
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Hello Again 

"Quirky & Unique Clothing Store"

Situated in the buzz of Loop Street, Cape Town, Hello Again is an offbeat

little clothing store that has a unique and friendly atmosphere. They sell a

little bit of second hand clothing, but mostly they cover the basics, such as

v-necks, hooded sweatshirts, cardigans and T-shirts for ladies and men.

Some of their clothing has beautiful and unique artistic prints. Most of

their stock is of a brand called Fittees, so their clothes are cut to fit just

right in every size. The shop caters to trendy locals, artists, and designers

and provides great service for their regulars. Hello Again has friendly

assistants and reliable stock - you are guaranteed to find what you need,

but with some quirky flair.

 +27 21 426 0242  helloagainshop@gmail.com  223 Long Street, Cape Town
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Merry Pop Ins 

"Environment and Kid friendly"

Merry Pop Ins is both kid and environment friendly. The store sells an

extensive selection of second hand clothes that are well washed, well

loved and ready to be purchased. The ideal of this store to reuse provides

customers the opportunity to get great clothes at great rates while

preventing harm to the environment caused by wastage. This store also

has a play area and arts and crafts area to keep visiting children

entertained.

 +27 21 422 4911  info@merrypopins.co.za  201 Bree Street, Cape Town
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